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Lifelong library lover to lead Friends & Foundation board

Mary Burchill developed
an infectious passion for li-
braries at a tender age.
“My first library was the

Carnegie at 9th and Ver-
mont,” she says. “I remem-
ber there was an old librar-
ian, Miss Perkins, and she
would help you check out
books. It was just wonder-
ful! The Children’s Room
was in the basement.
We weren’t allowed up-

stairs until we were 12 or
14 because that’swhere the
‘grown-up’ books were.”
Eventually, Maryachieved

entrée to the main floor
mecca and has patronized,
supported and guided li-
braries — including the
KULawLibrarywhere she
worked as a librarian —
ever since.
“I got my degree from

Emporia in ‘79 andworked
at the KU Law library until
I retired in ’95,“Mary says.
Long before she took the

professional leap, Mary es-
tablished herself as one of
Lawrence Public Library’s
most enthusiastic and
versatile volunteers.
“When Bruce Flanders

became director in 1994,
he asked me to be on the
board (of trustees.) I filled
out 3 years of somebody

else’s term and did 3 years
ofmy own. I really enjoyed
it. Great fun!”
In 1972, Mary was asked
by Chie Craig, Evelyn
Hastings and others about
forming a Friends of the Li-
brary group.
“Our purpose would be
to raise money … not
for salaries but for extra
things the library needed.
We decided we’d have a
book sale and brazenly
asked people to donate
books. And they did! It
was incredible! It was such
a success, we just decided
to keep doing it!”
Mary’s talentswere tapped
again in 1996 when the li-
brary’s Foundation was
formed, serving as one of
its eight incorporators.
“A gentleman on the

board at the time said he
was going to leave the li-
brary a substantial amount
of money when he died,”
Mary explains. “We need-
ed a mechanism to accept
big donations because
we hoped there would be
more.”
Today,Maryhasanswered
yet another call to preside
over the inaugural term of
the newly-merged Friends
and Foundation board of
directors.
“I couldn’t say no. I think
about starting my library
career at the Carnegie
building andwhat itmeant
to me. I think about how
that library was run —
which was fine — but the

things our library does
now are just incredible.
You can’t outguess these
guys who work here.
They’re just an incredible
group of people. I go in
lots of libraries and our li-
brary is just wonderful. I
mean, it’s really good.”
Mary recently sat down

to talk about growing up
in the Carnegie Library as

a child in the 1940s, what
the typical librarian was
like “back in the day” and
the best book she ever
bought at the book sale.

See Mary’s video
interview here:

bit.ly/marybvideo1

By Cathy Hamilton
Legacy Coordinator

•••
chamilton@lplks.org
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LIBRARY FRIENDS + FOUNDATION EVENTS

BetterTogether
F+F Merger Celebration
SUN | Jan 19 | 6:30 PM | Library Auditorium
Harry Potter Book Night
THU | Feb 13 | 6–8 PM | Abe + Jake’s Landing

L.E.A.P. (Let’s Eat And Party)
After Hours at the Library Fundraiser
SAT | Feb 29 | 7–10 PM | Library-wide
BUY TICKETS: LPLAfterhours.com

“BFF” Sip ‘n Spell
An adult Biblio Friends + Foundation spelling bee
WED | Mar 25 | 7–9 PM | Maceli’s
Bestselling Author Susan Orlean
Celebrate National Library Week with a bestselling author
SUN | Apr 19 | Sponsored by BNSF Railway
F+F Spring Book Sale
THU–SUN | Apr 23–26 | Friends Garage
Pulitzer Winner Colson Whitehead
2020 Beach Author + Paper Plains Literary Festival Guest
FRI | Apr 24 | 7 PM | Central Middle School

INSPIRING READS FROM THE

The Library
Book
by Susan
Orlean
Susan
Orlean
tells the
tale of the

1986 Los Angeles Public
Library fire and the
efforts to rebuild after
the traumatic event. The
author’s scope widens
to the role of libraries
and librarians today.
PS—Susan Orlean will
speak in Lawrence on
April 19!

Palaces for
the People
by Eric
Klinenberg
In this
time of
deep
division,

author Eric Klinenberg
believes that the future
of democratic societies
rests not simply on
shared values but on
shared spaces: the
libraries, museums,
public parks, and other
open and accessible
places where people
can come together and
share experiences.

The Bad-Ass
Librarians
of Timbuktu
by Joshua
Hammer
Abdel
Kader
Haidera,

an activist and book
collector, traveled the
Middle East to track
down invaluable
Islamic and secular
manuscripts: priceless
literary artifacts brought
to a Timbuktu library.
When Al Qaeda arrives,
librarians smuggle the
manuscripts out and
a harrowing journey
ensues.

The Book
Woman of
Troublesome
Creek
by Kim
Michele
Richardson

This historical novel
tells the unique story
about the Kentucky
Blue People and
Packhorse Librarians.
It’s an action-packed
tale of the first mobile
library in Kentucky and
celebrates the tough,
smart women who
made it happen.
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Mary Burchill holding one of the original Friends
of the Library book sale posters from 1976
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